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CHILDREN OF THE SOIL
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Because of Their Closeness to the

Earth, the Men on the Farms In-

crease In Stature and Strength.

And for this reason a certain pro-

portion of their children are being

born with a finer strength. They

nro bailie born with all this power
concentrated in their nerves. They;
have the magnificent thoughts that;
might stir the stars in their cours-

es, were they given voice.
Yea, in almost every ranch-hous- e;

is born one flowerlike girl or boy, j

a stranger among brothers and sis- -:

ters. Welcome, and a thousand!
welcomes, to these fairy changel-- !
ings! Thev will make our land
lovely. Let all of us who love God

HORSES and MULES
We had to arrive Saturday the
13th, our fourth big shipment of hors-
es and mules this year, direct from the
horse raising country, where we get
these good haired, smooth, blocky
horses and mules that are extra good
broke, and can't help pleasing you. Re-
member that we sell you a better class
horse for less money than you can buy
the same horse any where this side of
Ohio. We buy two cars a time, select-
ed carefully by an experienced buyer.
We wholesale as well as retail horses,
thereby saving the small dealer mon-y- .

Our sales are increasing and peo-
ple come far and near to buy from us,
as we always have big lots for them to
select from.
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give cur nearis iu uit-s- t ma
vants. They are born with eyes

that weep themselves blind, unless
there is beauty to lock upon. They
are endowed with souls that re
self-devourin- g, unless they are per-

mitted to make rare music; with a
desire for truth that will make them
mart n thp old Dronhets. unless
they be permitted to preach and i

pray and praise Gcd in their own;
fashion, each establishing his own j

dream visibly in the world. i

The land is being jeweled with)
talented children, from Maine to i

Calif drnia; souls dewey as the grass;
eves wondering and passionate, lips
that tremble. Though they be born
in hovels, they have slender hands,
seemingly lost amid the heavy j

hands. They have hands that give;
way too socn amid the bitter days of
labor, but are everlastingly patient;
with the violin or chisel, or brush,
or pen. ;

All these children as a sacred ;
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Creedmoor, N. C.
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LIFT OFF CORNS

charge are appearing, coming down j --

upon us like manna- - Many will be;
deposited as the tco-abunda- nt rnul- -

j

berry, that is left upon the trees.
Many will perish like the wild ;
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Has Had Stomach Trouble for Seven
Years.

fermentaticn which . causes the misery--

making gases, heartburn, flat-
ulence, fullness, or pain in stomach
and intestines. Theodore Sanford of Fenmore,WITH FINGERSstrawberries in Kansas, cut down oy

the roadside with the weeds. Many OBJECTS TO FORCE JhMmm) Fapes Diapepsin" helps regulate i m,vt, . w ,,.0 TOv,
disordered stomachs' so favorite ! WUUU1B 1U1

foods can be eaten without causing i seven years and could not ept vcSe"
distress. Costs so little at druS I tables or fruit without pain in the
stores.U pDoesn't .hurt a bit and costs only

few cents
L

Tender Intestinal Tracts Can't
Stand Powerful Physics

-

When a physic or miscalled "laxa-
tive" causes the slightest pain or

stomach and restless nights, be-

taking Chamberlain's Tablets he is
now able to eat vegetables or fruit
without causing pain or sleepless-
ness. If troubled with indigestion
or constipati& give these tablets a
trial. They are certain to prove

Rxib-My-Tis- m is a powerful aiii-septi- c;

kills the poison caused from
infected cuts, cures old soregv tetters
etc. adv

gripe youfmay know that instead of
i helping nature throw off the poisons

A few tablets of Pape's Diapep-
sin" brings relief almost as soon as
they reach the stomach.
"Papa's Diapepsin" by neutral-

izing the acidity of the stomach, in-

stantly relieves the food souring and

accumulated in the body, it is getting
WELL TUBING, FARMERS HARD-war- e

Co., Virgilina, Va. M5tf

will be
; looked upon like an over- -

j

abundant crop of apples, too cheap j

to be hauled to market, cften used
as fedder for the beasts. There
will be a great slaughter of the in- - i

nocents, mere blocdy than that cf j

Kerod of old. But there will be a
desperate hardy remnant, adepts in
all the 4 conquering necromancy cf j

agricultural Seng and democratic j

Craftmanship. They will bring us i

our new time in its completeness.
This by faith, and study of the!

signs,- - we proclaim!
NICHOLAS VACHEL LINDSAY. j

The late Dr. E. C. Register, cf j

Charlotte, left his library cf 10,000 j

volumes to Trinity College. The cs- -

tate goes to his wife during her life
time and at her death to go to Trin- - j
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rid of them by iorce.
This rending, tearing action is ex- -

tremely harmful and painful to the
tender membranes of the bowels and
intestines.

Sjjoan's Relief Tablets, gentle as
nature itself, work in a soothing, help-
ful way. They eliminate all poisons
and end constipation, yet do it with-
out gripe or pain to the body. They
are not habit forming. Get a box ofjJagic! just drop a little Free- -

ity college. If the fe marries, - zone on that touchy corn, instantly sloan,g Relief ablets are safest
she has only one-thir- d of the estate, it stops achmg, men utt the !

01
the rest to go to Trinity. ccrn off with the fingers. Truly! j ,'Dls,ut!d byPe fan Products

No h'lmhiiff' I AJ.y J.O iocwijf oucu, ciuj, wuu.
NAME "BAYER" MEANS Try ;ieezone! Your druggist

AM'iiu. xs gns a tiny bcttle for a few cents,
sufficient to rid your feet cfFor Toothache, Neuralgia,

Colds, Headache.
P'lill ' ' every

j hard corn, soft corn, or corn be-- i
tween the toes, and calluses, with A. W. Graham I Son

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Oxford, N. C.

Practice in the State and Federal
Courts.

THE SEASON'S NEWEST AND LATEST IN' WOMENS' AND
MISSES' DRESSES

Silk Dresses for all Spring occasions at $27.50. Taffeta silk
dresses, Taffeta and Georgette, Taffeta and Flowered Georgettes
and Foulard and Taffeta.

ALL COLORS AND NO TWO ALIKE
Another splendid dress of better grade at $37.50 that we positiv-
ely know sells for more money in other cities. Colors: Navy,
Black, Capen, Brown, Taupe, also combinations of colors with
figured and plain Georgettes.

out one particle Gf pain, soreness or
irritation. . Freezone is fthe dis-cover- y

of a noted Cincinnati genius.

MANUFACTURER ILLUSTRATES
WASTE TALK TO MEN Dec. 3 3m-- j.

Throws $147 Out of The Shop
Window.

A Boston paper says that silver
and gold were thrown awav to illus-
trate a talk on the waste represented
by carelessness among factory work-
ers of the McCallum Hosiery Com--

imHM 11 i ml
You want relief quickly and

safely! Then insist on "Bayer Tab-
lets of Aspirin," stamped with the
"Baj-e- r Cross."

D. G. BRUMMITT

Attoiuey-at-La- w

Hillsboro Street

OXFORD, NORTH CAROLINA

(Seorge B.paiw. McCallum, treas-
urer nf thp ffllllTinil V tnr. tha rr- -u..ci eratives that ih a week 11,760 need--

getting genuine Aspirin prescribed los wnrth 1 1 PPTlts Mnh
'lest. The effects was the same heby physicians 'for over eighteen

years, and proved safe by millions
cf people. said, as if $147 were thrown from

For a few cents you can set Rrr J ..,

f Ba?'er of 147 silver dollars and tossed themTablets of Aspirin," containing nf tVlo inAnrtr

DR. S. J. FINCH
DENTIST

Office in Brown Building.iweive laDieis. uruggists also sen
Office hours: 9-1- 2 a. m.-- p.

m.
larger "Bayer" packages. Aspirin
is the trade mark of Bayer Manu-
facture of Mcuoaceticacidester ' of
Salicplicacid.
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COAT SUITS AND

SPRING COATS

Nobody who intends buy-

ing, a Spring Coat Suit will

do herself justice until she
sees our line. Specially de-

sirable and the cheapest ,

and most satisfactory are
our Jersey Suits and the
only suits to be had at a.

reasonable price, $30 to
$37,50. AH colors.
j 1

Silk scattered under foot was ab
much destroyed as if thrown away,
he added. Estimating the amount
of loss from this ca;ise last week at
$50, he tossed a shower of gold
coins among the workers. Some lis-
tened to the Treasurer's later re-
marks, but others scrambled for the
gold, while many rushed out of the
doors to search for the silver in the
snow.

How To Be Rid Of
Dangerous Dandruff

F. W. Hancock, Jr.
Lawyer.

Notary Public.
Odd Fellows' Bldg.

Oxford, N. C.
BARB, WIRE AND NAHjS IN

Stock. Farmers Hardware Co..
Virgilina, Va. M5tft

1 i ANNOUNCING

!' N Y SIS

If you have dandruff you must get
rid of it quick it's positively dan-
gerous and will surely ruin your
hair if you don't.

Dandruffy heads mean faded, brit-
tle, ' gray, scraggly hair that will
not grow then you are bald and
nothing can help you.

. The only sure way to abolish
dandruff for good is to destroy the
germ that causes it. To do this
quickly, surely, and safely and at
little expense, there is nothing as
effective as Parisian sage, which
you can get from J. G. Hall and good
druggists everywhere. It is guaran-
teed to banish dandruff, stop itching
scalp arid. falling hair, and promote
a new growth, or the cost, small as
it is, will be refunded.

Parisian sage is a scientific prepa-

ration that supplies all hair needs
an antiseptic liquid,, neither sticky
or greasy, easy to apply, and deli- -

MPays You ToShip

MILLINERY
We are showing a beautiful line of Springs Hats in all the new-
est and up-to-da- te shapes. We will make this specially inter-
esting to those who want an early Spring Hat. We have decid-
ed on small profits and quick sales. ,

SPECIALS
100 Children's Gingham Dresses, $1.00 and $1.25; the material
worth more that goes in the dress and 2,000 yards best grade
Blteching 40c; worth 50c; 2,000 yards best grade unbleached 30c,
worth 40c; 1,000 yards good Gingham and Chambry 35c, worth
today 45.

We again strongly urge our friends to buy their needs now and
not wait. We are positively selling Merchandise in many instan-
ces at less than we can go into the market and replace. "

TOILETRIES

J America's most distinctive contribution to
j the enhancement of feminine aharm

PARFUM

l The Odor Entrancing

i FACE POWDER TOILET WATER

VANISHING CREAM
'

1 TALCUM COLD CREAM SOAP

jFtSlf I Frank F. Lyon's
LAND & EASTON"Is the Place."mm T I -A Tf . w

84 years necoiuui nuuesi .ueann?.
No commissions to pay. Write today
for free snipping tags & top uric list OXFORD, N. 0 !lCOLLEGE STREET, :

H. SABEL & SONS tc p. s Louisville, Ky.
. Ib Sum Urfut ul Mtft fir, life ul whI Inn.


